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36-hour day: a family guide to caring for persons with Alzheimer disease, related dementing illnesses, and memory loss in later life / Nancy L. Mace. (2011)


The Alzheimer's advisor: a caregiver's guide to dealing with the tough legal and practical issues / Vaugh James. (2009)


The art of dementia care / Jane Verity. (2008)


A caregiver's guide to dementia: using activities and other strategies to prevent, reduce and manage behavioral symptoms / Laura Gitlin. (2014)

Creating moments of joy for the person with Alzheimer's or dementia / Jolene Brackey. (2007)


Dementia caregivers share their stories: a support group in a book / Lynda Markut. (2005)

Dr. Ruth's guide for the Alzheimer's caregiver: how to care for your loved one without getting overwhelmed and without doing it all by yourself / by Ruth Westheimer. (2012)

The fearless caregiver: how to get the best care for your loved one and still have a life of your own / Gary Barg. (2003)

Inside the dementia epidemic: a daughter's memoir / Martha Stettinius.

The long hello: memory, my mother, and me / Cathie Borrie. FM 479 B67 2016

My two Elaines: learning, coping, and surviving as an Alzheimer’s caregiver / Martin J. Schreiber (2017)

Surviving Alzheimer’s: practical tips and soul-saving wisdom for caregivers / Paula Spencer Scott. (2014)


When your loved one has dementia: a simple guide for caregivers / Joy A. Glenner. (2005)


Family [DVD]: / Memory Lane. (2005)